
OSSIPEE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

DECEMBER 11, 2013 

 

Chairman Ron Adams opened the meeting at 7:00 PM at the Freight House.  

 

Members Present: Jean Hansen, Ron Adams, Charlotte Fitzpatrick, Ralph Buchanan and Lynn Clarke 

David Adams, a member of the Lions Club, came in to ask about using the Windows property as a 

hospitality area for bikers during bike week from June 14-25. He was advised to ask the Selectmen.   

 

Jean Hansen made a motion to approve the minutes of the November 13, 2013 meeting. Lynn 

Clarke seconded the motion and everyone voted in favor.  

 

The financial report for November was unavailable. No taxes are due for the property in Tamworth this 

tax period because of a change in the current use law.  

Applications 

A. Intents to Cut 

 

 Brian Day – Route 171 – Map 257/13 – 28 of 215 

 James & Janice Tully – Chickville Rd – 239/5 – 25 of 32 

 William May – Dorrs Corner Rd – 227/24 – 13 of 14 

 Edward Capron – Route 16 – 99/28 – 75 of 130 

 

B. State Notices 

DES – Carroll County – Complete Forestry Notification – 227/24 

DES – County of Carroll – Complete Forestry Notification – 239/5 

 

Old Business 

 Lake Host – The final report for 2013 is in. Lake Host money ($2000) was removed from the 

Conservation Commission budget by the Selectmen in order to put it on the warrant article with 

milfoil control. 

 

New Business 

 Lynn Clarke reported on the recycling letter she sent out to municipal departments. Charlotte 

suggested asking businesses to donate recycling receptacles. 

 The Ossipee Conservation is now on facebook. There are grants for solar power and Sumner 

Brook is looking into this. Jonathan Gregory will speak to the commission. 

 Holders of the Easement on the Tamworth property would like a copy of the survey. 

 The holiday project is postponed until after the holiday. 

 

 

Jean Hansen made a motion to adjourn at 7:58. Charlotte seconded the motion and it carried. 

  The next meeting is January 11, 2014 

 

Pat Jones, Secretary 

 


